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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO . MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON · BUILDERS OF· COULEE DAM 
Vol. 3 No. 18 M. Pete Shrauger--Editor 
S[tfoty E:ngincor , . 
May?, 19~'7 
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High ·on the mesa where ml ancient · ice 
floe scrnped part of its collection ·or 
bn\llders, gravel . . ana · $and., activity of 20 · 
months ugo resunies. -. . · 
. Rowland Construction .company face~ the 
n0rth in Brett pi't .to enJarge the area for 
genernl this is uncovef\ed now. f3elon th is 
is a contim1{3.ti·on of sand end grhveJ.. frorri' 
125 to 150 feet doep. Most of th is con- · 
tinuat ion of so..nd and gravel rii.ll ,iTI:ot be:·· 
needed for the present contrac·t-:but rrill .- . 
he used for completing the dam~ 
m ;11'8 ae<;rez,ate for the da11. 'I1his r1ill add The requirement of sood in concrete is 
a-:.; ~ut five a cres of so.....11d. and gravel for 28 per cent . The percentage of sand in the 
r"! olicrote . " Rather thM :rmke another 40- pit is approximo.t ely E5 per cont. This in-
:f0c: t ·cut demi into the ?it at the present dicntes that n lnrge percenta ge of s mid 
t-'.r;12 > the plan resultod in uidening the ·passing · ~rorn t~e pit must go for the r:nste 
a r ea of . excavation . Additiono.l cuts nr e- pile.". 
t o be rQserved es much as possible fo r 1,nt- · 
er · 113,.e . i .:q: completing the dnr.i . ·. Figures1 this · rieek sho·;7 the result~ Ex-
-... ,. c·nvnt ion· f'c::r.~ aggregnte ·. totals 4, 600 s ()('0 
· Scrapers where n few cattle ond sheep ynrds . Of th is tL1ount, the aggre e;c.t i-: s f ·:- r 
on(;e roamed ago.in push etbout four fee t of concrete reach 2., 950,ooo • . ~-Tith . t o t ul c ,..r_-
w 1~,;·t .~ .off the pit o.nd dc:x:n the stc-cp uest c ret.e : pour.ed a.pproxim~~tely 2 , 180 ,000 ynrds, 
sl~:.i e to uncover usabl e snnd o. nd grave]. thi~ ~ho~~ s that 1 1/3 yc.rds of q.ggrnto 
for concrete. After stripping the nrea go for ·one yard of concrete • . Also , that 
fi.:t.'r-.gltnes uill scrqie do-r.'n nggregnte from for one ya rc1' 'of' .6oncretc., th cr d ; c.re 2 • 1 
<J. t. unk sometimes ns hig..'1 as 130 feet be - yards of Br0tt pit excnvc.tion~ E:x:c ·.-- vn-
1 ·,/1·0 ·the c.ut is completod. - ..(i.bou~ 70. ncr es t,ion dco s not · .inc ludo the 51C,'"'00 y nrds 
h ::ve · ·boon uncovered .for : providing .. ~ggr?- of· ..;·s~r:ipp ing, the ncre o.ge ~rf t o p u o.stq . ·~f 
g ·1te~ ,· th¢ . r.~tio cop.tinues until tho dnm. ts c(n -
. .. pleted; moro thnn 15 mill ion y nrds ' of Br0t~-
1ThOJ. · glacia·l deposit is .-one l!lilc. north- p'1.:t : v;Hl be htddon in n il.e grny of con- . 
east of th e dam and 900 feet above tho riv- cre.te nnd more th o.n 24,000 , 000 y nrd.s ui.ll 
e ro The a~epbs it covers o.bou,.t · 100 ncres·. be'" los;f; forever ;from the:fi.r ·.r e s;tj_ng i : l<lCO 
S0TIC.7hnt ov er · . . 80 '.foot fror.1 tho surf .:} C·O rins o.ft·e'.rf th Q glt1.C iot' b a do then : r.dh m. 
o. s [..nd lo.ye~ "from 15 to 25 :t;ro 't thick.~· rn: · : " (CoYit.tnued on Page 5) 
' i . . .\ . ~ . 
.....__-~-----· .~ • .:_ ____ _ ·------------------
- - -----·--·--·- --- ---- ·· --- --- ·-·--- - ·-- - -·-··· ······· -.-·~ · . --- -, 
') ' ') ? ) ~ ), "d 
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') ------:;- . ~ \ \ ') , , ------ l i\' _ _;--4-----
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I )/ · y i,~' · t: ,I \I 
~,~.;li~fl 'I · ·~~~:;~:!'::~~~\ 
~' ' ~J ''T"'''' ~\ 
· ~d1't~·~s1r. · . ~·~ 
I - . . . . I 
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F. RO GERS , just b ec ause-,ris· number:· ~- s 1847 ---Fir~t uat or to flood e?s t . s ide passes 
is n<rr indication tha t be has or had any t hrough one coffer dam pipe o. nd· timber flume 
connection rd .t h 184? s ilver\1are· •• .•••• ,. ••• i n;to east pit. ~After t no days", halt tiat-
----J\.ffi . AND MRS. c. :r. PENl.\fOCK ,. cur ious er to·· pen:nit rivetirig of hilY1 trestle -1 
as to r.rhat s noo looks like, t aking a bents;--- - - ----:-------- ----
j uunt up~ard to the snou l i ne ••• •• • • ••••• ----Dr agl i ne casts last l oad of dirt into 
w. H. BAIRD .AND HARRY MITCHELL hooking v1es t side conveyor ~d d ismantling of the 
for g old in Gold lake •• ••• ·~ · .. . ;. ••••••• 6\. sys't em begins---------- ·_..; ___________ _:_ __ _ 
EAFL CLINTON, p i ng pong king ( ?) , l eading - ·---East mix turns ~mt first cone r e te , flt!7.r 
. Redd y- Red Travis into eIT ors •• • •••··~··•· a thin coat on east cofferd am top-----~--
--":'"".""GEORGE LINVILLE, to ' the drumning of -~-.;..NEVER DISTRACT .THE A'ITENTION OF A MAN 
j a dkhanmers , "Remerandt , Reynol ds , Mfoh- WORKING WHEiiE DANGE:ft THREATENS---=-= --==-
ael .Angelo , look out f or your croii'n. "• •• , --,...only piling of the river exc avation 
DONNA PRIEST:: considering a_ change of em- 'bridgeremai ns f ollouing dismantling of 
ploymont to a ho~? • • ••••••· · ~ - · · ·••• • ••• t he structure to avoid chances of its be -
----· ..CARL .EDELMAN--uhere is hi·s ,do g te am i ng ca~ied ~nmy by the river . It h cd . 
that r;as going to .. c op national races, •••• 
1
jus t completed its j ob--.... ---------------
DICK L ON J in ricr.' 'imploymont~ fror!l aays i n ----North uing of me ss hall aga in op ens far 
t he ring., .... ., ~ ... , . . .... ... o••·~··.,.. · ...... : ~····• regl!lar .use " Sunday visitors number 880 
· ·-~··LirrTLE GLENNY PAIT , hearing it'~ hay to . snt irew hiBfi .-- -----·- ---- -.;._ ___ _ 
t Ln" a t l7ilson Cr~ek, pr ep a ring t o leave • . , .-· ·- - Ro·- s lopo of cas t slide sh orts 600 ,ooo 
EAffVEY MECKLEJ\J'BERG ~mndering over Ell ens - y ards additiona l to be exc avat ed. Begin 
r ~~g st r eet s l ooking far a Yakima str eet l excmration from top of slide~~~-.:.::....___ ___ _ 
- -·w-.. HELEN THOMAS (form.orly) throning her -·---
f · TI J_"~T"S n .1- tb ir • · · -~. ,.......,. r-.,. · ·.,J " ,..-i \ t ,.......... ·· ·"tJ J .. .1.6 v_ u v . i e .n.eys a gain., . .. ~ • .. .. ............ . 1 ( ' 
1 
~ , , , ""-. \ i j'\ . ' 1 ~ 
Alrl:l~R A SAFE DAY ON THE .JOB MAKE snRE I I l l : ' ~ \ ... , \ ,-1 I u; 1 "\ 
- - · -·- - - 'THAT .JOU GET-HO~ iE ·E~AFE.LY-- ~-,. _../ .:._ ., -.... .. : J ) ~ J . '-.,) 
VEi.lNE' !l''fi:HRER, " The nat i vea l ead th o life' 
I pine 'for•"•• •••••••• •. ~ • ••• c. , • •• e • ~ • • • • 1---Thcr o i7i 11 be" ·a partia l trans it of t t.o -
HOCK- Ask him about ,the deaf o.rid dumb · pla ne't Mercury over t he sun' s di s k May ll , 
l . . ' 
story .. . .......... ... .,. • ~. " .... • • ........ . . ~ •• 1 not., v i sible here------~ . ......... - -- --------- --·-. ' . ' . J . ROY HILIJ scrat ching his· hea d ovor a Utt · .JI1hc highest s a lary p a iO. a gov0rnor is 
rock and a piece Qf sand '•• .... -.. • .._.• • · •• 
1 
i n Ncm York r.r ith $25 ;CbO niµiua11y. No-1 :fer·· 
----TOH M.t~LO'IT , · gGtt ing out Clementary · soy i8 second i.:ri t h $20 :: CCb . Washingt on 
lar1 books, "Non , sonny ,.;. .. A--." e1,, • ~ . • ·"' • .- ~ •• "" pays $6 _,OCO---... ----· - · ·"".·- --- - - ----- -·~ 
w. D. ·SE.AMAN (in broke n reccrd) , " Chock - ..:..--Not more than 30 per~JCns 0 11 t of ever y 
check~-chock--check" etc ••• ~ ....... " •••••• 1· l ,COJ _,OOC r oach the age of ice , life in-· 
Ii, . J'°' 'm!OLA, " I don ' t have to ea t sp i nachl su.:-ance companie s · so.y·- ----------·· 
--CH.ARIES ~SC\I again eye ing his lat- - - - A)proximat ely 2 , 500 tons of s t amps r:er ;J 
ost puol.i s h e>d mast el'pi ece. I.•• .... . ...... . manufacture d during t he fi sea l year in t:~o 
R._, E• .Mc~ cmroY, " No , ! ·was n ev er an ice Unh,od States , or about 60 c arloads of t h.-.~ 
mc.n. ' ~·'• ,,- ,_, , • • • ~ ••• ••• -; ....... . , .._., • •• ,,, ., •. ___ nrn rolling . d ic e~ '.' said :br. Aaron Bakst 
·- .· 1- Jf • . . c McFARLAJ'ID poring bve:e the att of Co l umbia UhiVo:!. . d ty·,,, "a p er son has fou:t~ 
of h~ao c i zin g a trout from 6-~ i nche s to · chanc os out of 18 To w·li:i on t r.e first 
3C i u.chns in.Gl usiv e •• " ..... ..... -. ••• ., o ••• ~ . thro:J C> " The che.nce of g'ott i ng an el ev e n 
.- - AL BhEHM doing something th e rPJrld · on th e first thr ou is 6no i n 18.------
hasn ' t dcne : Solving th o European problem.--The s t e ams hip Lusit ania v:as t orpedoe d 
GSORGE ., :jROt7lf just throuing a igars ariay 22 ye o.rs ·cago today~·-----~---------­
---E ... W.. KENWORTHY :plo.ying Bab e· Ruth. · '• • • - - -Sund ay is Mothor ' s day~----------­
J ACK CA::.11\fAHAN chosen a t the coronati on to - - - USE A LADDER OR STAY. ON THE GROUND---
·bec ono , not the j,est er , but 0 The Pcst." •• --Tho total area of t h e f i v e . borough s fu'1.d · 




r.l·1o.Y.._1.J... .. ~.~-1.---·-··-.. -· ---- · : . . :·'1. -r-r • .A,.K'. COLT]i/IEHJ'J ---· - --... ..:. .. ~---·-· ··--'.-· -:-J.:p .. _gg_Q__ 
i . ( rj ' ,\ \j ~ I 'rj l'. ··-=r"T-_: - ,.,....·~--· ··--·--;-·- ·--#-.'- · ' . . 
1 -~l J~_rL ·---~--_d~_,_. J- _: _: ~ . · kept nt :n:nx.:LI1tu:1 output 1.".:o rking on n seMi- l 
: -1C·:·,ntinu e d fron Pnge-i) circulc.r f r. c e end c)_csely foll oriod by n l 
' ' hopper. 'th ts r.1on11.s - u suing of oi...ly 90 
'IiJ::.e Hnter-:-.1ash?d s nnd '.1·nd grnvel of degrees. AftGT c':ll 180-det;r eu s·7 i n-g r:> f 
Erott ;ii t is believed . to ho:vc .boon'. ·pushed the radinl c011veyor, it o.nd tlje sh ovel nd-t 
off th e C'utor ec'.ge of t he glacd.er thc1t ' vanc e in tr.:.e direction of the '.c ut o dis - ·1 
C ! ~: · 10 dc,·.r;i fr cn the .:.north t houp ~ulds .. Of ) .f t nnce regtiint e d by r ooc h _( ;f th Q shoi;c:l . 
yo ··_!'G ngo ~ 'I'hiB :f.9'!ne d the higp. nesn Qf, Then ~ r ov E3 rse st:inf:!' u ill' bo s t .'J.rt od. J. ft-
Br ott p it, 11hilo the nain strlJcture .. be":"' .- er nn nd-efnrt~e of i?o or 180 fee.t o nv:: 
cru:B n dt.>;!'1. of t h e CollLT'lbin ,riv.er th~t · 1 sectfon -...mt? S:;Jlicod on t o t he' r.l'."' .. i'~ cv:.ivcy..: 
; force ~ the ·;:.e~ er lov~l I ,500 f eet hi:.-~· her jo r ~d progress conti~ued, r'1nki ng o. cut '. 
I 
thru1 1 ts OT igrnal ho ight·. More t h w 20 .
1 
of '460 fee t. . .. .. .. " · · · 1 
years ago George Brett acquired ownership ~ 
'j of ~h e l~nds th~t included Brett pit, lan4 Five cut~ have te~P. - made · a~ the ~it. _ !-
rack of 1 t and t o the north toward Elm~r- 1 _~he qrst extcnq.cd J.n A straight hn,e a- t 
I ton. · · !cr:os.s the-·pi:t , · from west to east • . Twf'I) • i 
I · t weI'f:l at ·r~- t~t angles. from it ~nd ~? the I 
When plans were formulated for t he dam~ i south; tw() 'otters M'' the north. cuts l 
test holes wer~ sunk about six miles up II ranged to· as high r-is l3C f ee t at the nc·rtt.; 
from the dam s ite to test for t he quality,end. TI'...e hi gh level at .the p(it was at 19- \ 
j of' aggregate1. Aft er t ests were -taken o:f 15.o f eet. · TM trestle dropping ' aggr egate l 
I Brett pit , a-rid a ggregat B fou:nd suitable, ! at 'th .e · rau, stock. p.i~e ·is at 1840 111 j 
l George Brett offered to sell available .· i -000- i 
! sand an a: gravel for the dam by t r.e yard. ' ; ''DO YOU E.VER BUY A ~WEEPS TAKES TICKET? i 
I 
Th~ l a nc1. , however , was c;arP fully app rai s- J You hardly expect tq w'in, do you? But you\ 
ed and condemnation procee dings 'brought , think you might . Do you ever take an oc- l 
i against Brett. I casionBJ. chance in traff i~, either walking ~ 
1. Lor driving? You never expe..ct to los e , do i 
This is a fu!'ther testimonial of the . · !you? B:ut ycu MIGh'r , for y~u are ELEVEN 1 
I :policy of t_he government to -dis cou:r;-age !TIMES as likely to be killed or -injured l 
! land speculation on a public work? '' proj-; in an automobile ·ace ident t nis year as thc-' i 
J eot such as t:P-flt of the Columbia Basin. · jholdel'. o.f · ft Si.7Mpstakes ticket . is to win · I Pven a sm'.a11 prize. Ycu 9.re 32 times as 
t By early Octob er, 1935 1 the7 ..Rowla nd il:i.kely . ~o lose your life as the £,older of 
! Construction company had s tripped an area·: a Sweepstakes ticket is to r;in ·a ·.major 
in Brett pit or 2, 3CO x 900 · f ee"ft . of all .· !prize .• When you gqmble in lotte;r.i e s your 
"ITast e rra t,eria l. Attending this c 'ame the I stake ·:ts a f ew dctiars 'at most/but .whon
1
/ . 
construction of the gravel pit excavationjyou r,a·mble in 'traffic "YOU BET YOUR IJin~ l 
system. .This diff ered u idely from r egu- I - oOo- ! 
1 lar excavation before concrete placement I T°tlE UNITED STATES CI V:CL SERTICE COMMI~ - . 
1
. in · that. no truck haulage has been :rn cess a+s·ion ani'iounces t .he (')pen competitive P.Xamin;.;. 
ry. Tuo radial conveyors v.dth 4~-inch lat i on for lockman (electric ~o.cks) . Appli- ' 
) belts, not t;O, contribut e d to t he diff'er - jcations must be ·on f:i.le not h .t er than May! 
\ 
enct:i . The discharge ends are pivotally i 20. The . examinaticn is for f:i 11 ing exist- 1-
support e d on c ars that straddl e a collectting and futurr-; v ac ancies at BonnovD.le,.Ore{ 
l :i.ng conveyc~. Receiv~ng ends · are also supt Add j_ticnal tnformation may b e r ec eived I 
I 
pnrted, hut . upon crawler tr~ad. s vii th ·the ' from your -loea1 post · office . 
twc treads indep endently dr1 ven by -~ lJO · -ooo~ 
\ r htorfi·. Carrie d on th is track and un~ GRJu\JD f!GULEE COlJS'l'HUCTION SA~7 01\IE OF · 
i er a hopper is _.a 48-inch electric :_vi brat- : its, rusiest Yisi ting days Sunday . 
l tng feeder • . Over th e hopp er i ·s _a grizz- The 967 visitors rp,.port od f6r the Sun-
l ly fabricated by thG ma ch :i.ne shop to scroen day dhmer at th c n:ess lwJ.l, · s ec ond only 
I. off boulders . ; · · ft6 l,i~o for · one day last year , :t~elped make:· · ! 3 ,roo pounds .of turkey di$appnar~ · The 1400 · 






May ·1, .L~~·1 M.'!{.A,K •. COLUMBI.AN Pf.l @:G 7 ,_ .. 
~ r::--·~ -::~ . .c-=-.:_:~--~-=7~ -:·-~~-~-=-7:-;: ... - ,. ~~~.-.-~~r~~~·~· ·· · :--~~- --~~--.~ .... --,~·--· -· -· 
\ ·._ .. ~· · /P/fo'IDJ f~ ~ij.-..., ~·· .  i f·:.-:- .· ·) .1.j ,.,· S tO F T B A J., I,. I . E A d :t;..E 0 P E N S 
·. ··· ··-· ·. ~ ·ij·: . . : ~ . f·l'.: . ·-· '.-° ;fl,_ ~.:..._·" :.1 .: ';1:1he crac)(~l)ats \.Jill sound ric;xt 'l'u:~ 
;ti"' ~:tl . ' ~ . ~., ~ : . \ , ' 
: ,. .... - " \" !-l . . · ~ • ·, • .--. ~ -., • ·· ). : . • • • day · at· fhre o ' clock to open t he soft"rall 
: · -·--.- -~ ... : ____ .. ::- ··· ····--:-.~ ,...::.:-·-- .. - ·µ·: . '" "s.~e.sbn for tho buroau of' :·r cc l::.r .' .t :l " . ! ,;.. 
C-OMMT.Jl'JI'J'Y CHtJRCE--The ROV~ We v1 . : Sloun the I:iwpectors YiK"'eting iho Er:.s t JG:a.ri:Lc<3 i.'S • 
Ph. D. , pastor Four cthor teurus complete the league: 
'1 : 45 n .!"'l. Church school nest E~·lgint:iers , Adninistr'nt iOn , L~~borutor;f , 
=.::.. : 00 a . m. r.rorn:i ng 0 orship; sub ject lnnd Independents . Three gc!..7aes nre t o le 
"'I'I-II~ Morr.rTERHOOD OF GOD." I played u oekly ' 'OU Tuesdays ; Wcdnosda/S ;_;.; .a; 
11: 00 n. m. Junior church 1 Thursdays . .. ,. 
7: 00 p . t.i.. Thre.e mee tings : vesper servi-l Contrc.ry to spreading rur:iors , th :.~ op011-
c o , ju!1ior high rnd senior high. { ing day pm·ado wil~ '.bo miss iHg . · 
8 : 00 p . i:1. FRIDAY (tonight) Social hour l An orgn;nizing 10 from Company employoes 
f or (Jlder young peo_ple • Tho rosul t nro planning to : issue n chall{hgo to rioY"!-
of requests follo·:(i.ng 'the intE?1~es t i bers of the league. , . . 
or the geek b e fore. . I : . . -oOQ-
8 : 00 p.ri. Ntxt Thursdtiy, aontinu ntion i ; o . PER t~E!fr BEDROCK co·vERED 
cf studi.e s on "T11e o-to:ry ;,f Christf Six-hundr:c<f':fu'rty ooncrete blocks nil1 
ianity. " . ic over ·bedrock iµ this co:1tract . o~ th~Q · 1255 arc yot . to be poured. Thirty- $ove$}.. 
Q,.A..'JJIOLIC CHURCH-Father A. Fcr:u()lly,. po.sto ,ure .yet to co:z-or east side bedroc:t, wttn 
· On S1.m.do.y, M~.y 9 t r.:10.sG ridll be said in the river o.:rea ' m1touchod ui th concrGt(~ , 218 
G'rend Coulee at 9 ,a.m. nrJ:d in St . Bouo- !1111+: ~isc thoro. Co.:1clusions nro br:.sc.:dl U.P-
dict' s . church~: M[", ~on Ci ty! at _ 11 a.1~. Intflon e:xp.~e,n. nt~~,i~s by Cht.rlos . ~ Mclnl~dcr , 
s truct1ons for children WJJ.11 "e gi vm1 Sa .. ... or.ipany englneor. 
u;r:rdny nt in a . m. · "' ,. ... · :.Tne nest side (Qlocks 8 to 40) .contn~' 
,. , .. · 
1
' 25.~ re(?. ula.r' .. ~lock.· s , 21 ' ro~lar: pou:r h~$.\'l 
GHPRCH .Q! JESUS GHRIST . Q! 1!$'.TER ~ blocks , a.nd. threa others in lino ·.il th -t;:,~~ 
f AINTS-R. "E~ Nutto.ll, supe1dnt.ond~nt p ouer ho~uso• T!~ oqst sido contains n~-f , 
n,1C~0Ilc1ty high 
1
---·-]:. ~; - . ~ \ . . . T]ji:Tn : ... tii r.$gular drrm bl~. 
f>(.'.··1c ol building ::: " . . :~::: . L I o.nd 21 pm1e-r hcuao 
10, 30 n.n. Opening J i; ~ · · \ h. I blocks . :B,our pm~:rr 
exorcises l---..:r.--- \i~i~::' · .. ... __ ·_· ·~k~··r:-:·-~·-_: L~~~----·-· house bloclrn ntb 
11·15 u.rr1, Depnrt- I If · ', ~ . . . l . . yet to cowr bet!- . 
~lento.l 't7orks J :· ~1 , . . f:=: · · rock. 
G:'.')spcd cloctrine: ad- l \ ~ f; '. . ,. _ ... ·'t~;~-- · Tho river nrea 
chu:ct. h~;~~ry: jun-r· -~(CS~ ~1~;~~·~~ ;~rn~ ;;~ f_ ~A:~~.~- ~~ !~~\!~00!0: 
. iors ·~ . ( '\oUR DUTY TO ,,.,1uP.· r r:..n) side to block 81. P?:imncy l · ... . . 1 '4' !;.I ' NQ Ii •- 0 ·> 1 -ooo-
h-.. ·-p\ eu~1 ' !iH~~ .. t(E. _\~E f-< f~ /\f L5 I N/~--~' I:TO GOOD TO TRY . 
E;~s:::.:rr;rc Q.ITY UNION ·l f! ( Ii£!\ ~.u /'( . IO '(£.Ur.tr ·-/ TO LOOK -?IROi!Gli'"l_ 
! , •. 1 RGH~M.L.Bonnett ~ r.;: ......._ • -~-"' t , . CL.A.So EYE 
··· --pastor · · k;::,_. . k~-- - . 1:;\:=· · I . -oCO:: , 
T i.· 00 a.m. Sunc;lny ~- - .. · ---~ ~·-1.: --·-··~ .. ;;:: .. "\:--~-···r~-·-·--:·~-· ~--~·- SEVENTH DAY ADV.f.1~lf-t 
school :: · ::\i~V~ l::: TIST ( EJ octric 
12t o,,n. Morning \\ . .... . : , . ::~::;:-,·, .-r~ :~i~. . Cfty union Church) 
Worship \ \ ..... .. :!.· '.· ~ .o) \~" . ·.:: ;:\ .. ; .... 1-.... __ ·--- l sorvi c os a.re .. 
6:30 p,n. Young ... --w-----~·---·. · .. t.!:!h\ .·----.:...-J held every Gatur~ 
peo!)le' s r.ieet.ing ~f~ ., . -yr~~~~t~ \··::·~;;,; ..... ;'.: 1: .. jday u~ 9:45 n ~~·, 
~! 30 p.n. Evening h.. , :::  .. ~~:;-. . ~ .. ~ · Jf;I· ··\=:: tfollouod by Bible 
'ser;!~::.. . _ ,,,,,,, 1. · .. ·· . \,,~:~':.:lf' ~]\;.~ r~r.· t/lt'1rested': . 
STOP AT ALL STOP 1 :-: ··\:;.f::::~ . --- :;·'.l····;;~·: -.:,.~.::'~,30$-.:· icre invi tod to nt-
tnGN's:-PT~AY SAFE . •. ~ \\ ~;Jt~J?B?~ ~----J:.~~~tend • 
Po{;e J M.'.-r.A.K. COLU1\!1BIAN· May· 7 , .. 1~36 
''Mr• Robihson~ dad vtant.S l'.M'ANY A GAL IS ST!LL BOT- I ·Tl_le b.eautiful gir:L arni . 
to borrou your corkscren. " J TIJ!~ Fr~D , EVEN AF'rER SHE ISl the honorable :1rm , sole 
"All right , sonny," said I GROWN · l survivors of a nreclr! he , 
George , reaching for his hat j1 · - coo- lhad saved her , ~anag~d~to 
"You run a long home-- I' 11 Wise Uife--One .:rho nover f: get on a desert isl e..J.d and 
bring it over .-" j'' ·qua.rr els v-ri th her .htlsbanc . there ~or ti:ree lbng . y~ars 
- coo- · until after pay . da.y . · J. they 11 ved in hope- -:-.,..slie 
Fi rst Moth , "What's the · - 000.:. · · · gro\":i.ng daily Tiore £'e nut i -
matter , · Charlie? You look. l~ORE . ~IAN 200 .BONES __ AlW~ "T fUl , he daily grmJing more 
st,µrved . " E:~'.ll ® .. IS BRQKEJ:(YOU !If! h~norable . . .. 
Second Moth , 0 N6 uonde?r. , ~~$A!D ,Y!; 'FOR ~7EEKS . · · ~- ~t 'last she ~ouln st~:nd 
I ~,ust spent the rie~i( ·at. a · · .' - oOd_. it no longer. "It looks 
nu4ist carrp . u . 0 0ht Fred , tne· baby· has li~~ ue are go:iing to spond 
- ooo- ~allov.-ed the· matches . tho· rest of our lives ne~ ... ~ 
SOME WIVES lu-IB SURELY · vin.\et shall we d6'1'' sh_g: said coyly ·one d:iy. · 
LI'VE 1.7IRF.S--TBEY CHARGE · . "Hore, ·us_e _j:]y, e·igarett·e "DQn ' t you thil.1k ue mi[.;h t;.;..... 
FiVERYTHING - ooo- ~i.g~ter.". . _ .pigbt be nore fri endly?" . . 
Ro ,Ae Bishop: "Norv , I -oOo~ •· ,. '.rAll right~" ·he nns'::ercd . 
don '1 t ·; .. \'nnt. to see you here ~ - ··'David1\1ahrt;Jo.1'ter lec.- ·eag0rly. " I've been long-
:.·.gain, Rastu s . " · ture: "Are there ony ques- ing to ask you 'if' you'd ., ·.·· 
"Not . see Tie agin , jedge..? .· ·to'ns?" · · ··'.} care to play tr~o - hm1ded 
t:·hy, you.;.nll ain ' t ·go in' to · .. ·Art : "Yes·; ·~fir. How~ .. ~d.o:.' . :t\r.:i.dge rli1;h a set of cnrda. 
r esign , is you jedge?" · ·'you c·alculate the hors·e·· pott.: I ' ve n~rde out or· pnln 
- ooo- . ·1· .. e:r- ·on · ·a donkey engine?'' ... · ·'.Leaves·." 
.A DRIVER MUST . HAVE SO:ME- - oOo- - oOo-
THHfG :S 1\.GKING ·Guy Snith uas interview7;. HE HEARD THE TOOT, BU'l' 
Fr-1n Y'J:SN' T '. LOOK rJHFiRE HE iIJ.g · a bright bo.y who uas· -8.p.::a TRIED TO SCOOT, ~'\l\JD IF.l~T 
IS }J.A.Cl).I~~fC~ t " ' plyi11g f9r n posi tio11. TIIB CHO- CHO TO I T. T!IE• ~OCR 
- oOo- • ';; . .. "Do you know anything at Giu,OOT NO~~f 'J1rlINGS A turn; . 
"Your dress ·is too -sl~ort." alJ. .about el ec.tricnl app.nr- .. '!lJ\E HEED. :£\ND DON' T YOU DO 
"I d«11n ' t · t ,h i nk ·.'so. ;, , a t u$? " .' · .. :, ,J :·· IT. 
"Then you -Must be in. it .·\. )'Oh , .. yes l , . : -- - 000.:.. · 
too fpr ." .1 _1 •. ··,'flb.at is an ,arnature? ~';': "I i'"ish t o t hank the me_r;i- .. . 
- ooo- ·' · ·.!' Oh , tha' s c. ~ guy uho ·: . . lJcr .s of th e l oc nl fire de~ 
A~f\ID TI·HS IS TFJ:Z .. TIME OF . ·~hic;s f or T ~~ jo.r Bo-1101& .. 0 •· . . ,-, p !lrtn m t f or . t~,~ :i,r .f,in.e, w-o:r;-k 
YE. ... rn '}}.'Jt~ .A' YOUNG . Rr)J~ ' C~'\.N' T - 006- in saving t1Y ' slau.glrt;$r·· ·hous0 
DECIDE ~"l1-IETijpifi TO ·GET }1fu'1RI- .:'.'Pau'?" . fro::i dostru6t.ion in• 0""l4re· 
ED OR TO BUY .A:·· IW.7 · C.A.R ; "N<f.w , uhat?" ,.:_ of und'oterninecl ,ori.g'in '. "iQs~ 
,,., · , - 000- - '"Jhy. ·didn ' t . Nonh>snut.., ~ · Fridny night; : ·Th.ey tfi.~ ..... · 
Scot , ·out for n rmlk: both the flies u1 on· he had '. splend i d uork uh;ich ~caused 
"S '):h ;· hctve you got on your· such n good ?henc.o?" . .: · ··: $250 dona.go. " · · · .,_ :' . ~ ... ~ .. 
f .u:1dny boots? " · - oOo- - oOo- ' , . .. 
;'Aye > Fnther , "uo.s the re- YOU lL\Y SIT ON A BEE IN DO~\f ' T CEE.f.i..T YOuRSELF• Q!t 
ply. . , • : ., : PERFECT . SAFETY 100 TIMES ·, YOUR Ji'l".1.MJLY OUT OF ~ .PLEA-r. ·. . ., ~ _____ ,....__ _ 
"'rh-en t o.ke : longer steps .. " I]' : YOJf :rceEP ON DOING IT . ' SURES· OF L:IF'E BY 'GE'IT:ttTµ' 
- 000..- ·~ :. , ' ~ YOU.' L:t· GET STUNG IN T~ .E:~ . YOURSELF IN .t'ili AC c ID~J'Jt . 
,· .. ( 
' ·~ ' : ,i· • 
•' ./ ..... a•I, • 
~~o.z21 1 937 _____ __, __ _ M. W. A . K. COI.U.iffiIJJ'T F e.CO 
1 
.§.. E ]4~ .~ ... L~ H 0 R E F 0 R y 0 Ul I 
_ If y r>U h nd ns r:.uch t houl11 t f or the .snf-
oty of y()ur c elf ru~ d of tho m j_1 bo sidc y ou l 
ns the n otbc r you n ny t ~ nk o f Sunda y ho. d I 
~·)l"' !eiu ~ 170 1~:101: t hr<t nccride nt t olls r.roull 
be d,J f ur a s l no) . 
17htlG o. ccidon t 8 nr e ccnpm" -i.t i veI:r fre -
quent, f crtmw.t oly feu of the:-1 a.re r1oro 
t han v ery n i nor ; but t.hnt do oo not t esti-
fy t o -rrhn t they ;u ill ~ G unless you givo 
n. helping hond 0!lc e in a '::rhile. 
If ycm yourself ·.-,-ould only no.kc' it n 
pr ri.ctic e nl nnys t o u ntch ynur s t ep , you 
~ould s e t n V['Junble ex IT.1ple for hin he-
side y ou, You n i ght ~egi n by stre ssjn g 
the o.v o idn:·1c e of nny dn ~iger . frnn fn11·s • 
I t i s ind ee d n . f ::ic t t h~t n or o ' seriou s-
I 
-------
RAQUE TFm RS GATHER 
Erit hus fasts-rr:·tliC---~.rt ~~icl dj_ :ng 
t e:.mis raauc ts n i l l hol d t h oi:t' fir.s t ' 
neet il1g ; .; tm '-year nt - 7' p . ?~1.,E< ~Y 17 , in 
the gover ;-nont c chnol buildi n g , the Cnu-
bm t ermis cl uh nn..1.'1 ou ::w os ., Lll po r~on~ · 
inte reste d o.re invite d to nt to :1d., 
:Foroed f or th e pur p o s e of st i n u lc.tiT4'.( 
m inte r es t in t m be tt e r pL\l/ iLg o f t ;"\:~-: 
nis, tm club expec ts t o hol d r.·1n.t ch 2 s 
witl:. othe r t omrn of the di str ict, 
"l)le s nre 25 c·e !~1ts n~1d n :.w ro pn:i. d. t o 
M. 1. Fhee l e r of t he Mc.80n c i t y fir c qc-
p nrtnm. t. Fu nd s riill ·b e u c.o d fe r -f::h,-~ bl~Y 
j _:::ig o f nc rr nc t " • 
- oOo-
in jur:i es n r e due t o "fnlls of p e rsons " 
tlr :n fron nny othe r s i nglo ca.us e o Tho 
r eµson "VJr..s chie fly f nilt:re to secure a. 
"firn grip c.nd. safe f oothold." - 1 
T:fiJ~ RI \ER Hli.S RI SEN 11BOu-rr FIVE FJ'.:E11 
i n t be l~ st 10 d2ys . This i s o. dif:rm-..:.. 
once i.n ri vc r fl on of o.pp r ox:i..r.n tcl y ['f 1 v 
· UOO cub i c f oet pe r se c ond · for M'1r c ~1 f:?f 
on d s on e\1hnt !:1~:r e than 8 5 , 000 nt t h e 
present ti rn • The ri ver l e v el f or r~ ~nrcl". 
5 UQS 945. 5, 
Be f or e you c nn · be sure of "f i rn g,r ip 
nnd caf c f o othold," ycu :r..ust dev el op · n 
n ont a l i n pul .su t o prote ct youroolf. I f 
you 'ui ll do t h i s ns n pert of your 't r o. in-
i ng , it \Jill becone a f:'lfmt ~l habi t , trans -
n i t to d like 1 i gh t ning to y our h m ds and 
f eet , t o t :r..e extent thnt you vr.i.ll no t ol-
\7~ys hav e to thb k of the tnmg '-1t nll, 
HL1.bi t t:ould do thnt f or . y ou. · 
But · t ho "j ob t r a iner " .. )f n cnrperito r~ 
f o r i ns. t OJ.! cc , or n co.rpentcr hclper ,u hn 
pla ces b cnr ds ~ CITOlessly nt)o ut s o they . 
nig ht c nu s 0 n f nll or otho r o cc ident c or-







- eiOo - .. 
NE :A.R EHPLOYMENT PEii.K 
P~ ::.yroll f igurc·s f or t I'B nc;e k c l c·sing 
f ail only f4 sho rt of t:r..e hi gh o2t poo.k 
of f:!np loyno nt f or t ill Iv11~Tllli . 
· Lm=tt Oct. 23 the nll-tinc hi gh 
I I 5 ,934 f or t .h o M·7AK, i ts concess i o ns an C. 
I t he ).urenu of ro c l .T ntion . 
! LG.st n 6ek t be M'l.t'i.K r.~ro :r>) r h a d 5»9f; 5 
l onp loy oos ~ con c c:: ss i ons 27 C, bu r onu · of 
I r 8c1nn2.t i on• .44A, f CR' [l tot rJ_ of 5 1 664 . 
h is dict ionnry. I · - oCo-
-- oOo- - · - - - -·------·---- _- I: . '1?IYE HUNDRi"?, D IJET__,EG-./i.rr1E 3 TC TBE S'J.1..'.'..IB 
B ..:'\..1\JD C GROTTT DRII~LING HAS RE. '_CHSD A 
lincnl d istunc o of 6 3/4 n "il cs 0 
- oOo-
PRO DT '.CTION BY ' COLVILLE H;pIANS, BE,\ D-
wo rk and b askot s , o.re on d i splcy in n 
ne\J s t o r e o:ponod _in t he o o.st v ist'n house . 
- oOo ... 
THC C:?L.'\J'E OTI::R_\r:I1ING ::TRCM Tm END OF 
t }l; r; w :-J t " -.'. gh -Lroot· lo 'li7 t.'cs fcir ~ :~orly uso d 
fr) l :. l f'~11::.u1) -·o .rl-: f (' r t he p or.ro r house on 
c ~, ·(-.l·_, 1. : G[J t s ide ... I t VJ llii n b o.r ge rtg . 
'1 ·• 000 .-. 
'I'TIB PI .AC~l\·~Ji}'fi1 /u:m urn OF Till Til ATER-
c. c:.: l.J .. ~1c ::-)j_po s fo r b unk hou s os i n t r.D . ~onp 
or0 .~:. ~h . 1 1 b e ui thhold m1M_1 ·u ai'!J 'lrno.t he r 
i s e.smn ed. eont j.nuously . 
-ooo~ 
Roto.ry cluh ~0~1vcnt ion r:c rc v i si. t ors -t r. 
t l:c dm1 1iyc d:ie sdc:y . The y 110 tor 8d S.0 11n 
fron 3 :;) olmnc . 
- oOo-
B~ING- M>S:F.:'031E D N0;;! IB _.\ .,TOF!f:: R FOH-
r:ie r c r nne r i g G.l on t:; t bo dov.T:. s trn ~ill s i d o 
of' tho dnn in t rn r 5.v or u r er._.. TL:t s is 
t o be u s o ci f e r c cn crot o 1.-r or:k unt i l the: 
en.st l r.n : t :ce stl b c nn b o 6x tnn do d out t o 
take C'.TI' C ~f the pou ring . 
- oOo-
TlE S'IEEL USF.TI I N TBE VE ST ("(,Ti' }l '.El-'.D.' . ·~ ,~ 
' u nuld h t:i.vu b Gon suf fict o rrt t o hrwc hui.lt 
f1. vo brj d:gos J. i k u thc 950 -foot - hifi~h·.:uy 
b r idGG ~ro ::isfo. g tliD : Oclun1:; i n ri vor her o . 
I n linocl niJ 0s the sh00 t :pHi nG i.:':ml d 
hnv o r onc he d 12 1. 
'. . . ~ ' . 
: -: · # tW .•" i , ·, ". 
,). · .......... -I: 
' ' , . ~ ~: : 
I . ::. : 
IT's YOUR toss ·IF you n6N~T HEED 
The r eport o:f a number of theftsrro~ the .:caiUP .·area should serve as a notiee that 
all imployes ought to at least locJ.:_· :UP. th.eir · ·p°~rsbn~ effec ts. 
· Jil!os t reports cor1e fror.:i the tent s·ections v-1hich ·house the most recent. a rrivals . 'l1hcDh 
enpl oy(?es should pay partic iilar "at:i ontion . to their 'persona l belong ings; Locks are mJ 
inexpensive .insiu'Once . · · - · . 
It ~ight · n~ot . be -aI!liSs for -all e:r:iployees · to _watch ·their pos·sossions more closely . 
-000-7-' 
FR"SEZING PLANT GoES : " BORN at the Mason City hospital--.-
Direct renoval of the f ·re-ezi:ng plant '_ April 30, to Mr. a~1d · Mrs . A. R. Sirrn of 
is ; un 1~er way . The pulling of sor.18 -of the · Grmid Coi1lee , a son . 
:free zing points driven 40 f ee t dow-r1 into -May 3 0 . to Mrp and I\l(rs . E . J . Eccles -of 
the grow1d hr:\s noved n lo:ng throug11out tho ' E1iectric City , a daughter . 
·Geel':. - One ·oi the two c onpr.essoI'. units . hns 'Mny 4, t C? Mr . and NLrs . Ceci-1 Hear::1 of Mas-
been cut· off the disr1on tle d. 'i:hroe doz en - : on City, a son. 
ppint s hnd been pulled ttrr?igh . .-Thursdc.y . -Mny 5, to Mr. r .... '1d r.irrs . End Drinkard of 
]'our hundred h nd bee n driven to froo zo Grand Coulo~ , n.. son 
tp_o ~cnst slide ru1d k eep. it fron · e dging - ooo-
dorrr.. i !1t ·o · the ec.s t be dr9ck nrea., THE BIG 5-YJJID DRAGLIJ\TPi , # 3 , nr TIIE 
-oa o~ shop nr ea n«J~7, · i s ho ado d f or Brett pit 
HIT 7500 .AV:B1Rll-GE : to help propnre ~:..ggrec;¢.t c f or the co ncrete . 
By oxcludin{; Saturdny fror! ·t he roc}mningThe drf'.g, uoigb~ng 370 ~000 pounds, i s - one · 
f or t h e 1m St t;ook , dnily concret e ·pouring of the two lh+,"go'st shcrv3ls on the j ~Jb, 
f 6r b Oth sides of the _ r~vor ho.s .[:vur flge,d ' ' - ooo-
7, 500 yards. The t qk.l . for six days is OWNERS OF H .... IBON GIT! 1l1IIEATRE " $1-7EEP-
44 , 500 'yards. . Includ.ing Snturdo_y , Y·''..rd2ge s t nk os "" wi rinorsi 
-rms 4.4 , 70 0 . All0cn Arnold, firs:t , $72 ; Nollie Burns , 
Tho highe st rio.rk f or · the yner, rencMd s e cond , $32; s. w. E'iGhor , t h ird; ~~15, 
TITTSDAY ' TW.S 7 ,soo~--7 ,,050 911 t ho co.st' -ooo-
750 on the 17est • . ThG t op · of\s t :-:mrk i s the A PL1,_CE FOH 1~V?.RYTHING _\.ND E"\7J~3YTI1D~·c 
7070 MITJ)ndny • I N 'ITS , :?LiiCE 8AVFS TIME .AI'ID INJlJRIES . 
Tho "to DO" list yo·stord~·:.y shm~:ed on est~·~ · , --_-o.Oo-
ir1nt od 2 , 360 ;ooo ynrds, 1d th 2 , 160 , ooo y nrd . 'Yri~ FIRSrr TREBrLs :G}3N'T J1.! 1TiE l~T\TJ!:R 
nlro:.:tdy poure~ in th e dnn. r..r on svunt; lipunrd ~,ro st c rcby next t c block 
Tho S:iturdny lm1 f or concroto of r ec ent 40. Tr cstlo dec kint; i:ill svJing ~cro ss 
do.:/s ~ms b cc nu so of \7ork on, the ons tnix. block 40, steel r c ils .plo.c cd , n~1d t.h J b D..:. 
- oOo- giµni ng ·of sust ninod po-Ur Jng of c o!1croto 
BE PITh'PA'RED FOR 'I1'H3 UNEXPECTED-- onto .the bc d ,o:f the Colu.r.ibi n river will 
TH/iT'S nor: 1ID AVOID Ace IDENTS OF' ~"iLL - KINDS follm1. . ·-:.' 
-0:09-. . . - ooo-
FIRST CONCRETING OJT THE SEA1!'T UNDER A CONCRETE DL!.1 ACHOSS rrHE SOU'l'H }i;}\ffi 
block 40 is b oi ng c nr.ritJ d on ~ Tho shaft of thO "-ri"V"or · ; r on gor ge hn.s heon built . 
u ill be fillo d \7 i th ccmc r ote • Tho do.I-{.1J?ill prevent any of the u:potrco.n 
- 000..,. c ofrordon fill fron slipping do\7n into 
VARI!~IE r.rE~1PER~.TOR"'ES RK~CJ-filD THEIR H~.?H~h~_ f!/?r;gQ ,.r1h0r0 ~~~ddHi onci. l concrete l a t er 
nt 90 d0c,rcos Mondny. Tho f ollonin d.o.y 17~11 be :pourod , The d:-... r:r is a t block 53- :.:\. 
r e:tcb no higher i;ho.ri 68 , r.s lon o.s 46 . - 000-
.. t J..: . • . . .. ' I . ' .. ~ ...... d I - \"'~ \ : • .. " ' . ' . • '• . ~ ':-.... ~ . . 
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